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NEW! snow day  
decorative scene 
Get your Make a Scene Warmer 

in the holiday swing of things 

with this festive Decorative 

Scene. Includes: 1 tree, 3 

figurines and 1 snowy turf circle.  

$15

make a scene  G
It’s your own little world — feel free to decorate it up (or down) as you 

please! Make a Scene is a terrarium and Warmer in one; a mini stage 

waiting for its own cast of characters — all illuminated beneath an LED 

spotlight for added effect!

$45

7" tall, Element
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NEW! special delivery   H 

There’s nothing quite like that first glimpse of 
THE tree. Not just any tree. It’s yours, and it’s 

finally here, looking sharp in the back of a cool 
retro truck.    

$45

4.5" tall, 11" long, Element

Wax goes here!



NEW DESIGN! advent calendar
Enrich your family’s traditions and create new memories together as Christmas draws near. Each day 

holds a small, fragrant gift – in the form of a wax or personal care sample – to share with the ones you 

love. All samples come in preselected Scentsy fragrances.

$45 Make a list and check it twice!

until Santa is on his way!
And ke p tabs on how many sle psAdvent Calendar includes 20 1-ounce Scentsy Bar wax samples, 3 Velvet Hand Cream samples, 3 Whipped Body 

Soufflé samples, 1 Cream Shave Soap sample and 1 Refreshing Shave Balm sample in preselected Scentsy fragrances.

54
Pictured with the Tabletop Base for Ceramic Nightlight. $15. 
Sold separately. Includes one 15-watt lightbulb.

*Cannot be purchased in Combine & Save.

happy 
holidays

The holiday season isn’t 

complete without piping 

hot cocoa in your favorite 

Christmas mug.

$20

3.5" tall, 15w, Ceramic

snowman countdown   H 

Is it Christmas Day yet? Let little ones know just how 

long they have to wait with a frosty, friendly snowman 

dressed in his wintry best. Includes numbered dice to 

mark each December day.

$50*

8.5" tall, 20w

NEW! santa’s list   H 

Help Santa out during his peak season by 

keeping your wish list up to date! This cute and 

clever Warmer comes with a pen and attached 

ceramic “pad” you can write on directly. And 

if whims change, you can use a cotton swab 

dipped in rubbing alcohol to easily remove the 

writing and scrawl something new! 

$50*

8" tall, 20w



let it snow  G
Build a magic snowman with glee, hang colorful 

ornaments on the tree, go winter sledding for the 

thrill, find warmth in your cottage on the hill. Like 
a snow sculpture crafted in precious detail, Let it 

Snow depicts four wondrous holiday scenes drawn 

right from a child’s sweet snow-day dream.

$35

7" tall, 25w

NEW! 
o christmas tree 

wrap with etched 
core warmer  G

Light up the tree! And send 

picture-perfect holiday patterns 

dancing through the room.  
$40 WARMER + WRAP

$12 WRAP ONLY

6" tall, 25w

NEW! chasing fireflies 
porcelain ornament  

One of our most popular Warmers, 

reimagined as a charming ornament!

$12

2" tall

NEW! whoot 
porcelain ornament 
A cute little owl perched and ready 

to watch over your tree. 

$12

2" tall

NEW DESIGN! snowflake 
porcelain ornament

Trim your tree with a delicately etched porcelain 

snowflake infused with holiday fragrance. 

$6

2.5" tall

Dreaming of a white Christmas? Bring an elegant touch to your holiday décor.

Al  porcelain ornaments available in Very Snowy Spruce or Christmas Cranberry fragrances.
76



Snowflakes burst 
from metallic ice 

blue in a fantastical 

recreation of a 

glittering wintry 

landscape. 

$20

3" tall,  
15w, Glass

NEW! falling snowflakes  G

away in a manger 
wrap with etched 
core warmer  G

Find hope in a glowing nativity 

scene, as three Wise Men follow 

the Star of Bethlehem to offer gifts 

to their newborn king.

$43 WARMER + WRAP*

$15 WRAP ONLY

5.5" tall, 25w

NEW! nativity  G

This luminous scene is a symbol of 

faith everlasting. $20

3" tall, 15w, Glass

NEW! rejoice  G

Tidings of joy shine bright and bold from the depths 

of this lovely Lampshade Warmer. It’s the perfect 

piece for the festive at heart.

$45

7" tall, 25w

†Pictured with the Tabletop Base for Glass Nightlight. 
$15. Sold separately. Includes one 15-watt lightbulb.

*Cannot be purchased in Combine & Save.
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NEW! season's greetings  G

Let this radiant Warmer spread happiness and 

good wishes to all who visit your home. $20

3" tall, 15w, Glass
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Gifts, gifts, gifts!

around 
town   H $35 

fine fragrance roller 
collection $35 

olympia the 
owl $30 

scentsy system $59
body soufflé no.16 $28 

gift guide

Spoil your 
BFF 

Get him in
the groove

Indulge her

scent storage 
box $55 

calavera 
nightlight 
$20

eddy the elephant 
& pippy the pig 
$20 EACH

6-pack of 
scentsy bars 
$25

fragrant fables: holiday, classic, 
& delectable tales $25 EACH

velvet 
hand cream 

no. 88
 $18

nourishing skin 
conditioner no. 04

$20

refreshing 
face balm 

no. 52 
$18

cream 
shave 
soap 
no. 68 
$20

shampoo shave 
& shower bar 
no. 71 $12 

Three exclusive holiday Scentsy Oils, beautifully packaged 

and ready to give. Includes the following fragrances: 

Christmas Pine, Peppermint Stick and Cinnamon Bark. 

Includes the following fragrances: 

09, 34, 45, 82 and 88.

Combine a $45 Warmer with 
3 Scentsy Bars of your choice and save $1.  love $25 

1110

$60

$25

under

under

major league 
baseballtm 

warmers* $50 

campus collection 
helmet warmers* $55 

moisturizing 
body bar 
no. 45 $14

fine 
fragrance 
roller 

no. 09 $20

NEW! SCENTSY 
oilS 3-PACK $18

Our Holiday Gif t Guide will help you find that perfect Scentsy 
something for everyone and every budget. 

holiday classic delectable

a n
d

a n
d

Each book contains 10, 1-ounce Scentsy Bar wax samples that capture the theme.

Includes one Scent Pak.

*Cannot be purchased using Half-Price Host 
Rewards, Perpetual Party Rewards 

or in Combine & Save.

Scented with Newborn Nursery.



$15
This darling do-it-yourself gift box 

includes five 1-ounce wax cups that 

stack neatly inside. The wax cups come 

preselected in the following fragrances: 

Blueberry Cheesecake, Black Raspberry 

Vanilla, Vanilla Bean Buttercream, 

Luna and Sunkissed Citrus.

scentsy.com

toll-free 877.855.0617

NEW! paper 
origami  

gift box $12

holiday gift 
bar box $4

Pixie perfect! 

This sweet little  

penguin comes 

tucked inside her 

own ornament, complete 

with a ribbon to hang right 

on the tree. Scented with Vanilla 

Bean Buttercream. 

Holds three

Scentsy Bars, 

not included.

NEW! pixie the 
penguin buddy 
clip ornament 
$15

car bars 
$6 EACH

cord-concealing 
warmer stand 
(stencil) $15 

contact your Consultant to order
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For the lil ’ ones!
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NEW! whoot 
porcelain 
ornament
$12

2" tall

Scentsy and its logos are TMs of Scentsy, Inc. © 2016.

All Holiday Collection Warmers, Scentsy Buddies and gifts available while supplies last.

Finish Guide

  G = Glows when lit.   
  H =  Hand painted.* 

  R  =  Reactive glaze.* 

  C  =  Crackle glaze.* 

* Final finish may vary.


